
DEATHJohnFranklin Dale
Stromsburg resident, 85

JohnFranklin Dale, age
85, of Stromsburg, passedaway March 6, 2018 atYork General Hospital inYork, Nebraska.Funeral services willbe heldFriday, March9, 2018at 10a.m. at theUnited Methodist Churchin Stromsburg with PastorDan Spearow,Pastor ArtPhillips andPastor TamaraHoltz officiating. Visita-tion will be held one hourprior to the serviceat thechurch. Graveside serviceswill be held Friday, March9at 2p.m. at theKear-ney Cemetery with Pastor

Robert Perry officiating.
Dubas Funeral Home ofStromsburg and Osceola
have been entrusted witharrangements.

Johnwas born July
26, 1932inPeoria, Ill.to Franklin and Gladys
(Clark) Dale. On May 28,1955he was united inmar-
riage to JeanEsther Kend-all in Danville, Ill. To thisunion four children wereborn.

He studied at BostonSchool of Theologyreceiv-ing his degree in 1956.In1979heattained his Doc-torates degree in Ministry

fromBethany College inRichmond, Va. Johnserved
for 40 years in the ministry
serving churches inVer-mont, Illinois, Coloradoand Nebraska, retiring inJuneof 1995.He was involved inLi-ons Club, serving as past
District Governor,a 60 year
member of Masonic Lodge
belonging toYorkRite,
ScottishRite and Shrine.He was also amember ofRotary and was a Paul Har-ris Fellow.

Survivors includehis wife, JeanEsther of

Stromsburg; three daugh-
ters,Esther (Steve) Scar-pello of Omaha, Barbara(Jeff) Wild ofPapillion andJulia(Mike) Tye ofKear-ney; five grandchildren andfive great grandchildren;
otherrelatives and a host offriends.He was preceded indeath by his son Arthur andhis parents.

Memorials are suggest-
ed to The Paul Harris Ro-taryFoundation, FriendsMeeting Committee orHeifer International.



Former Gov.CharlesThonediesat94LINCOLN (AP) � CharlesThone, theformer Nebraska governor and congress-man who helped investigate the assassi-
nations ofPresident JohnF. Kennedy andMartin Luther King Jr., died Wednesday atthe age of 94.

A Hartington native, Thone �known to
Nebraskans as �Charley� � died of naturalcausesat 4:15 p.m. at his home inLincoln,
said Mark Schorr, his longtime friend andlaw partner. Thone had spent the last fewweeks in hospice care.

Thone, a Republican, represented Ne-braska�s 1stCongressional District from1971to 1979.He served one termas gov-ernor, from 1979to 1983,but lost his 1982
re-election bid toDemocrat Bob Kerrey.

InCongress, Thone served on the HouseSelectCommittee on Assassinations thatlooked into the deaths ofKennedy and
King. He concluded there was no evidencethatKennedy�s death waspart of a con-spiracy.

SCHORR said that, as governor,Thonewas particularly proud of his efforts tofund theUniversity of Nebraska, which heviewed as one of the state�s greatestassets.He said Thone always wanted to �do good
for the state.�

�Charleyhad a very big heart �people
always talked about how big his heart was,�
Schorr said.

Thone focusedheavily on fiscalre-straint, arguing in his 1980State of theState address that �peoplewant less gov-
ernment� and fewer laws.

�There are those who only lately havecome torealize that theresources of state

governmentare limited, and there are
those who have only recently come torec-ognize that there are limits not alone onourresources but on what government caneffectively do,� he was quoted as saying.

This philosophy would underlie hisapproach to running state government
throughout his administration.

But even while placing a focus on fis-cal restraint, Thone identified severalpriorities which he consistently worked toachieve.
Following an international trade mis-sion, he proposed trade offices in Tokyo

and Frankfurt to help elevate Nebraska�sinternational profile. And in the openingyears of Thone�s governorship, biofuels ex-perienced a period of significant growth,
and he supported further growth by utiliz-ing biofuels in state vehicles.

In 1979,he vetoed an attempt by law-makers to abolish the death penalty.
During his years as governor,Thonemade friends �and strongallies �withagroupof state senators who also were polit-

ically conservative. The group�known as�Thone�s clones� � included former Sens.Elroy Hefner ofColeridge and Richard Pe-
terson of Norfolk.

Thonereturned to private life after histenure as governor,and continued to workas an attorney inLincoln. In 2010, he led acoalition of governors to persuade votersto reject a ballotmeasure that would haveeliminated the Nebraska state treasurer�s
office. The measure failed.

�He had friends in every corner of thestate, and engagedeveryone he met with

warmth, respect and good humor,� said Ne-
braska Secretary of State John Gale.

THONE was born on Jan.4, 1924,andgrew up ona 400-acre farmnear Har-tington in Cedar County, where his family
raised cattle, corn and hogs. He served asan officer in the U.S. Army infantry dur-
ing World War II, and went on to gradu-
ate from the University of Nebraska�s lawschool in 1950.

Before hereached public office, Thone
served as the Nebraska Republican Party�s
state chairman. He held to his conservativebeliefs throughout his life,but voiced con-cerns about the country�s partisan dividein his later years.

Thone is survived by his wife, formerfirst lady Ruth Thone, and three daughters,
Marie, Amy and Anna.

Thone was a former president ofLincolnRotary, a past president of the NationalConference Bar Foundation, former vicepresident of the Council of State Govern-ments, former American Legion com-mander inLincoln, pastLincoln Chamberof Commerce board chairman as well as aLincoln ElksLodge 80 member and Veter-ans ofForeign Wars (Hartington) member.
Thone,a Republican,
represented Nebraska �s 1stCongressionalDistrict from1971to 1979.He servedone termas governor, from1979to 1983,but lost his1982re-election bid toDemocrat Bob Kerrey.



WORLD-HERALD NEWS SERVICE
FORMER NEBRASKA GOVERNOR Charles Thone enjoys his wife � s prose in her second-floor writing sanctuary in 1992.The couplemet when Mrs. Thone interviewed her future husband for her college newspaper. Thone, who served as gov-ernor from 1979to 1983,diedWednesday at the age of 94.



Raimondo is
Rotary Student of
Month

COLUMBUS �NatalieRaimondo, a senior at Co-
lumbus High School anddaughter of Mary and PhilRaimondo, has been cho-senas theRotary Student
of the Month. Raimondo isa member of the National
Honor Society and the stu-dent council. She has earned
letters in vocal music (New
World Singers), CHS The-atre, and cheerleading. Sheis also involved inRevolu-
tion and is the Tri-M presi-
dent. Other activities include
Godparents, duck sales forUnited Way, and danceing
at Lynette�s. Her hobbies in-clude singing, dancing,play-
ing the piano and workingatFr. Price Daycare. Her futureplans include attending UNLwith a major in nutritionalsciences anda minor inmusic.
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